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WINNIPEG, JUNE 27, 1892.

Mlanitoba Crops.
The firet officiai crop bulletin for 1892, has

been issued by the Manitoba departmient; of
aricultur.e It in a aumnsary o! returne frram

aot350 correspondeuts lu aIl parts of the
province, written ou Juno 1.

Tho system of d;viding the province into-
eloctoral divisionz Co facilitate the comp ilation
of the bulletin bas been diecontinued, districts
made up tif ninnicipalities beiug substituted.
The foilowing table gives; tise acrea e under
crop aud thse amount of fbongan aIl plow.
iug done togethor with thse furafor luat year
for purposes of crumparisou:

Aeres under Wseat ....... 910,53 8-46,M0
Oûss..... .... 305.644 33.2,074
Barley ......... 89,828 97.011t
Pesas..........65s5 2,128
Potatosu.... 12-705 10.003
Itoots ......... 9301 17,498

Acres Fallovved for crop of.. .205,225.232
Acres Fait plosvcd for crop of .500,138 325,717

1VEATrms-In axsswer ta thse question put te
correspondents I"as thse weather during secd-
ing tîmo favorable for work and growtn ?," the
auswer with very few exceptions was ««favor-
able for work, but not for growtb." During
April, andi lu act durinig tise toast of May, it
wau exceptionally cold. la thse former snoetb,
a sovoro storra maden tise grouud very damp in
saome places, enmd sceding operatione were con-
siderabli retardod. Seeding becamo gencral
a Il over tie province an thse 19Oth A pril.

FALLIONINo AND PLoNwi.sa -Thoe quantity o!
laud fallowed exceeda that o! the provions year
by 45,023. F'allowing appears ta bes pretty gen.
erally carricd eut aor the province na tise areas
eseis year show a decided inormaxe. The quautity
taîl plowed showe a falling off cf 183,421I acres
frein last yar.

WHEvr. -Thse acres go under wheat bas
fallin off 40,074 acres. This may be accouuted
for by thse winter settiog lu early and farinera

neglectIlg their plosving te attend ta their
thresbio. tLorre8pundt-ts repost ttice plant
as beinghealtsy and vigorous andi ail operk
encouragingly of tihe Prospect of a ganti erop.

OAT.-This cropt le doing finely, tihe warvm
weather during tihe latter end oet tbay havtug
brought il quite aip te die average notni th-
standing thc lateneîeof sowiug. (.orrespondono
agree that the prospects for lts erop this year
are ef tho vcry beet. Thes arta uoder cropt là
sisown ta bo 332,974 actes, bcbng an inercaso of
2,,330 acres over that u! lait veutc. Eau.li year
shows au iucrcased arcs under crop of tîsis grain,
which gcen tueshmow that stock-raising as au in
duetry je commending iteeit te 0u 1epl.

BARLY.-hC resput under barey this
year shows an increase over tisat of basf year et
7,816 acres. The weatmer jiiet at the timan
hbat this crap was heing put ir. wus somewlsat

unfavorable, but as a reault of tise fine growing
weather duriug the paat mentis it in looking
welb aud promises a good crop.

l'aAs. Rvsr, BvKviiAr Ar>Cuft.-i.-The
areut sown ta tises kinde of grain show a
g.ratifyiug increase over lest yeur. Tise prin-
cepal ryes fieldo are in tise vicinity cf Rosen.
feldt snd Gretna lnuflho municipality o!
R'ineland.

FL&X.-ReportS thie year go taeshow that
fanmera are discoverng tho valua o! thie crop.
The area sown this year l 718 acres. As there
is Iikely te ho iu operaticu iu thme province
befere long, binding twine establishmnents, sve
ioay look for the area uder fiax ta iucrease
very much lu the next !ew years. Like rye,
this crop is now chiefly g'etwn arotsnd Rosen
feldt; sud Gretua.

Pci'ATamcS.-The ares plauted lu potatces
shows a failing off frein that of lest ieason, but
at thse fume or reports were sent in farinera
bat! not finisbed their planfing The total ares.
under ' bis crop luet year was 12,705, while this
year i' wiii be seen that the total aien is 10,003
showimsg s falliug off of 12,702 acres. It le very
probable that the ares will be about tise saute
as lust yesr.

Rom'r.-Thse ares planted ta routa tîsis year
ln nearly double that of latt year. The- ara
tant ycar je given at 9301 acres, vhile this year
it is 17,498, a dlear increase o! 8, 197 acres. Tho
root area is nearby equalhy distributed aven thse
province, eseh of the districts show about the
saine acreage.

PASTURES ALiD MEADoWvs.-The condition o!
tise pastunes snd meadows could lot; be botter,
as the foilowing quotations tramt reports neceived
goto show :-"pastures good"-"g-rowing
fnely"-"veny geod"-"stock have no di iculty
in altia~ a..good supply o! grass"-,Iver
proiiog '- ahead of ls year"-"lmakiug

5-pi' growth"-"very goo "-"averae"-
"eCxcellent." Iu somne cases, isowever, tho
pastures are rather bfata, but ail over thc
province the meadewa are iu gond condition and
promises a good croip o! hay.

WEEDS. -Tie prevalence of wecds of the
noxious varieties lu sia many parts of the prov-
ince le hocomiug a question cf saine importance.
sud thse best mease o! getting clear o! tîsoîs,
sud remaiuing sa, le r, question wiic apptarJ ta
ha troubbiug thse fanisers in s'ery many places.
Tise Legisîsture bas given thse Dcpartmorit ais
increased grant ta caver the ecet of seudiug eut
inspectons ta sec that tise provisions of tIhe
statute lu this confection as complied ivith sud
every effort will ho msade by tie Departinont
tn pnrovent as far a% thev ane ahlp, thse sapreadi cf
noxiaus weeds.

LIV11 STOCK.-The cor ition o! stock is ne-
ported ta bo first-clas, ç.ýpeciaIIy herses, which
are reported te ho lu excellent condition for tise
%vork o! tise sommer.

GRitaî, Euc., oý; HASD.-Roports show no
very largo quantifies of auy kiud o! grain unsoid,
sîthougis there anc individual cases in wisch a
large quaatityr is held, but tisese tarin a very
amaîl percentge of tise oziginal Sineuni of tise
crop.

Fat cattie are ncarly ail sold sud tisere are
very fow store cattlo ou baad.

FA&nis RasNTAI..-Wlen aending lu tiseir re.
ports correspoudents wcrc again this ycar askcd

t0 givothe average rontai of farmn in their respec.
tî.lc distiiutn, and the replies ret;eived indhuato

no chango front fast year. Thse rentai paid
varies front a fow cents for uniniprovcd lands
to $4.(J0 and Z-5.00 per acre for cuitivated lande
n tho moto thickly settled districts. In saino
of flic localities much of the land in worked oit
share and iu such cases tho ownor receivea
ftamn ono. fourth taoane.half the crop.

Létuoit mir WxurF-9. -Correspoad enta report
that thbore ivas a suflicient supply of labor for

tuting in tbe crop, but tho dcrmund for harvest
haude will. be as grent as ever.

la additian ta tie above it may be said that a
dcmand always existe for bos na tweive and
older for liit farmi work and, frding at front
$7r5 ta $150 per year with board.

DoiEsTic HELP.-The demand for female
holp is greater than eaver betoro, aithougli tho
wages paid are higlier than they have ever
been.

CENsRAL RgmARKs.-Frem the replies of
curro-apondents we learn thant nome of tho grain
stacked lust tali is not in a vcry satisfactory
condition. This wiIl show tho importance of
caretul .staclcing.

LÂ'rsct -Since the first of Juno the weather
bas been ail that coulci be desired for the grow.
ilg crops. Warmn with frequent ehowers-and
the latent reports show they are doing iveli.

Tho Londonl Convention.
lu the course of the conling month there wvili

assemble in London the second conventiou of
delegares front chambera of commerce in ail
parts of the British Empire. They are called
together ostensibiy te di8coss the idtea af a com.
mercial union or trade league between thie
couLtry, its colonies aod Inclian possessions.
Tisera la o definito acheme before themn. They
may adoptigeneral resolutione ini favor of coin-
iercial federation ; but tint is hardly what
practical meu of business are looking for. The
dcsirability of such a union is aimnt univereai.
ly admitted ; but no one bas so far been able to
devise a workable acharne, aud we believe that
the majority o! traders are nlot at ail sanguine
that it ever wilI be devised. This country cau-
flot do more in the cause of imperial trade fede.
ration than it bas done for thse past forts' years
by tIse abolition o! import; duties. Wili the
colonies foliow suit?

At pressait the inother country i8 asked-
epecially in the case of Canada-to discriminate
iu lavor of its colonies by placing a duty on
foreigu products aud allowiog coloni1al aud [n-
d;au gonds ta enter freely as at present. We
have poiuted out before that this caunot be
done witliont iuecasiog the price of food and
raw material iu this country, and probably
stiffening the duties already ievied ou Biritish
manufactures by foreigu countries. Ilut assum-
ingIthe possibility of accepting the fedsxratian-
its' proposai, what do the colonists propse te
do? ~Vil they discriminate against foreigu
countries? IlVill Canada put up say 50 per
cent. against United States hardwa.re, aît re-
ceive our own ai. 10 per cent. ? Canada would
of course have ta extend the termes granted ta
this country te Germany and l3elgiuns as well.
But that would net prevent tho execution and
the Britisîs acceptance of tho proposaI. Yet
Canada does flothiug of the sort. la itfltha
she ie afraid of thse retaliation of the neighbor-
ing republie.? Meauwhile we welcome tho ap.
1.road.ing meeting of chambers of commerce,
feeling assumcd tbat t3ven if its efforts ta forma-
lato a scherne are bouud ta fail it will indirectly
ho thse meas of setrengthening thse commercial
sud political tics which biud the Empire ta.
gether.

The British negotiators at Madrid for a
treaty with Spain bave untortunately failed in
tueir tsk ; and accordingly frram thse lst prax.
the new minimum tariff cornes into operàtior.
This nicans an inece ou tho duties o! from,
150 ta 200 per cent and in some case oven
more. The Spauish West Indian possessions,
cbsîefly (Jobs sud Porto Rien, are alto adoptiug
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